A plan view pattern control method for plate rolling called the Mizushima Automatic Plan View Pattern Control System (MAS) or Dog Bone Rolling (DBR) was developed. In this method, the slab is given a non-uniform thickness pro le in the width direction to obtain non-uniform elongation at following at rolling. In order to make the plate more rectangular under various rolling conditions, prediction of elongation at following at rolling is necessary. In this research, the in uence of the width of the dog-bone (overly thick part at the slab width edge) on the sh-tail length (over-elongation at the slab end) is investigated. The sh-tail length increases as the dog-bone width increases and the dog-bone width ratio decreases. These phenomena are related to the following behavior of the restriction of excessive elongation in the dog-bone because of existence of unrolled volume before roll gap entrance: As the dog-bone width increases and the dog-bone width ratio decreases, the working length of restricting stress increases. Hence, restricting stress is released earlier and the rolling length for sh-tail formation increases. As a result, the sh-tail length increases. Therefore, in prediction of the plan view pattern, not only the dog-bone thickness, but also the dog-bone width and dog-bone width ratio should be considered. 
Introduction
In rolling, non-uniform deformation occurs at head and tail ends of the rolled slab. And the plan view pattern of the rolled slab becomes concave at length end and convex at width end. In plate rolling, this non-uniform deformation becomes larger as the ratio of the slab thickness and the roll radius becomes larger. In addition, slabs are rolled in the width direction as broad side rolling, so concave pro le appears at the length end and convex pro le appears at width end of rolled plates. Thereby, the plan view pattern of rolled plates becomes complicated because convex and concave are combined 1) . Furthermore, the end pro le is varied with thickness reduction in broad side rolling and longitudinal rolling 2, 3) . This non-rectangular pro le at the width end is called width deviation and the pro le at the length end is called crop . These parts of the plate are cut off in order to obtain a rectangular plate shape, and this results in yield loss.
Therefore, a plan view pattern control method was developed in order to obtain a near-rectangular end pro le. In this method, the slab is given a non-uniform thickness pro le by changing the roll gap at the pass before turning to obtain non-uniform elongation in the width direction at the pass after 90 turning. This method is applied widely under the names Mizushima Automatic Plan View Pattern Control System (MAS) 4) or Dog Bone Rolling (DBR) 5) . The thickness pro le after turning in this method is called dog-bone because at part is formed at the width center and overly thick part is formed at the width edge. This dog-bone pro le is controlled so as to make the plate closer to a rectangular shape in plan view pattern.
Recently, with upsizing of structures such as ships in which plate products are used, the thickness of plate products has increased. In addition toughness and other mechanical properties have become higher. Therefore, the rolling pass schedule is changed, for example reheating temperature is reduced and controlled rolling is applied. As a result, the plan view pattern has changed from that of when the method was developed.
The relationship between the dog-bone pro le and crop pro le after rolling was reported as follows. In MAS rolling, elongation is proportional to the thickness before at rolling, following the volume constancy law, because the difference in thickness in width direction is small 4) . In DBR, from the experimental results with the slab which has the same dogbone width, the optimum dog-bone height is larger than that calculated from the volume constancy law, and a correction factor was proposed 5) . On the other hand, there are reports which show the length end pro le of rolled plate when the slab has thickness pro le calculated from volume constancy law. Their end pro les are close to rectangular but still convex 6, 7) . And Hirata et al. reported the results that sh-tail length is changed with dog-bone width though the difference in thickness is identical 8) . Thus, there is some possibility to get more rectangular plate for different plan view pattern in these days.
Also, plan view pattern prediction was investigated in edging process that is another plan view pattern control method. Edging process includes a vertical rolling and a horizontal rolling. Plate width is reduced and dog-bone shape forms during vertical rolling, and the dog-bone shape is attened in horizontal rolling. And there are reports which show the in uences of edging amount on crop length [9] [10] [11] [12] . But, its dog-bone pro le is different from the pro le formed in roll gap changing method in the following points: On its dog-bone shape, maximum height exists inside the end of width. And the dogbone width is smaller and the thickness changes steeply in width direction 13, 14) . So, the crop pro le formed in dog-bone attening is different in the dog-bone which is formed in roll gap changing and during vertical rolling. In this paper, the in uence of the dog-bone width and its ratio to the plate width on sh-tail length, which represents plan view pattern, is investigated in a rolling experiment with a lead slab, and the reason why the sh-tail length differs with the dog-bone width and its ratio to the plate width is investigated by Finite-Element (FE) analysis. Figure 1 shows the outline of the plan view pattern control method taken up in this paper. In plate rolling, a slab is turned 90 after rolling in the width direction of the rolled plate, and the slab is rolled in the longitudinal direction to obtain the required size. In general, unsteady deformation of the end causes smaller elongation around the width edge, and its end pro le becomes convex, as shown in the white part in Fig. 1(c) . This pro le is called tongue.
Outline of Plan View Pattern Control Method
Firstly, in the nal pass of broad side rolling, a dog-bone is formed by changing the roll gap during rolling (Step 1). Next, this slab is turned and rolled in the longitudinal direction (Step 2). In this pass, excessive elongation occurs in the dogbone part where the entry thickness is larger than that at other parts. This pro le is called sh-tail. Following this, as Step 3, the slab is rolled to the required thickness by several reverse passes. The end pro le becomes rectangular because the tongue obtained in longitudinal direction rolling is added to the sh-tail formed in Step 2. So the dog-bone pro le should be determined to obtain intended sh-tail pro le to get rectangular plate, and the plan view pattern after dog-bone attening should be predicted in high accuracy. Figure 2 shows the con guration of dog-bone. The dogbone pro le is de ned by its height H DB and width W DB . Yanazawa et al. reported that the difference in elongation is proportional to the difference in thickness because the difference in thickness is small in this plan view pattern control method. Therefore, the sh-tail length conforms to the volume constancy law 4) , and the sh-tail length L sh is expressed by delivery thickness H out and delivery length l 1 , as shown in eq. (1) . In this equation, the in uence of the dog-bone width W DB is not considered.
Haga et al. investigated the in uence of the dog-bone height H DB on crop loss under various rolling patterns with the same dog-bone width W DB slabs, and reported that the optimum dog-bone height H* is larger than the height calculated from the volume constancy law H 5) . This difference is caused by the difference in width spread ratio at width edge, and the ratio of H* to H is de ned as the width spread correction factor α (α > 1). Thus, the sh-tail length L sh is shown by the following equation.
Since H is smaller than H*, the correction factor is larger than unity. This correction factor α becomes larger with decrease in thickness, but is not changed with the slab width.
As mentioned above, the in uence of the slab size and dogbone height H DB on the sh-tail length L sh has been clari ed, but the in uence of the dog-bone width W DB has not been investigated. Therefore, the in uence of dog-bone pro le including dog-bone width on the end pro le should be investigated.
Rolling Experiment

Experimental procedure
The in uence of the dog-bone pro le on the end pro le was investigated by rolling experiments. As the pass in Step 2 in Fig. 1 , a lead slab with a machined dog-bone was rolled, and the pro les of length end were measured. The roll diameter is 120 mm, the roll barrel length is 300 mm and the rolling speed is 60 mm/s. The slab and dog-bone sizes are shown in Table 1 . In this experiment, the dog-bone width W DB and slab width W were varied between cases, and the slab length, thickness and dog-bone height were constant. In cases 1 to 3, the dog-bone widths and slab widths were varied under the condition that the ratio of the dog-bone width to the slab width (dog-bone width ratio W DB /W) is 0.26 so as to keep the identical ratio of the dog-bone area to the whole area. In cases 1 and 4 to 6, the dog-bone width ratios were varied with the constant dog-bone widths and different slab widths to keep the constant dog-bone area. Step 3: Rolled plate. Fig. 2 Dog-bone con guration in section view of slab. Figure 3 shows an example of the head and tail end proles. This is the result in the case of a 40 mm dog-bone width and 150 mm slab width (case 1). The elongation is large at the dog-bone part where the entry thickness is large, and elongation is reduced as going toward the width center even in the constant entry thickness part. As a result, the end pro le has a sh-tail shape. The length shows its maximum on slightly interior side of the width edge and its minimum at the width center. The tail end pro le is 3 times longer than the head end pro le, while the shapes of the two pro les are similar. In this paper, the difference between the maximum and minimum length in the tail-end pro le is de ned as the sh-tail length L sh . Figure 4 shows the relationship between the dog-bone width and sh-tail length in cases 1 to 3, in which the dogbone width ratio is identical. The sh-tail length becomes longer as the dog-bone width increases, even though their cross-sectional shapes are similar. Figure 5 shows the relationship between the dog-bone width ratio and the sh-tail length in cases 1 and 4 to 6, in which the dog-bone width is identical. The sh-tail length is not changed when the dogbone width ratio is less than 0.20, but becomes shorter as the dog-bone width increases where it is over 0.20.
Experimental results
In eq. (1) and eq. (2), the sh-tail length is constant when the slab thickness, width and dog-bone height are the same. However, in these experimental results, the sh-tail length is varied with the dog-bone width and the dog-bone width ratio. Moreover, the sh-tail length is varied with the dog-bone width ratio even when the dog-bone width is the same. So, the fact that dog-bone width and the dog-bone width ratio in uence on the sh-tail length has been clari ed.
FE Analysis
Analysis procedure
The reason why the sh-tail length is varied with the dogbone width and the dog-bone width ratio was investigated by FE analysis. Rolling pass under the same conditions with the experiment was simulated by ABAQUS explicit (ver.6.11). A quarter part of the slab is divided into 8 node hexahedron elements. The element length is 1 mm in order to divide the roll contact length into 10 elements, and the number of elements in the slabs is 180,000 to 450,000. The mass-scaling factor is 1500 to shorten the calculation time. The rolls are rigid bodies, and the slab is an elastic-plastic material. Figure 6 shows the stress-strain relationship of the slab materials. That is ex- pressed by a multi-line curve made from the results in compression test, and that depends on the strain rate. Table 2 shows the other material properties. The friction between the roll and slab is given by Coulomb s friction law, and the friction coef cient is 0.4. Figure 7 shows the sh-tail length in the experiment and FE analysis. Figure 7(a) shows the results in different dogbone widths (cases 1-3), and Fig. 7(b) shows the results in the different dog-bone width ratios (cases 1 and 4-6) . In the FE analysis results, the sh-tail length becomes longer as the dog-bone width increases or the dog-bone width ratio decreases; this is the same as the experimental results, and the amount of the sh-tail length is also almost the same as in the experimental results. Figure 8 shows the change in the tail end pro le and stress in the rolling direction at the entry of roll bite during rolling. The progress of rolling is indicated by rolled length as the ratio to the slab length. The pro le of the tail end is shifted to 0 representing the boundary between the dog-bone part and the at part. As shown in Fig. 8(a) , the tail end pro le is at until the rolled length of 78%. When rolled length becomes over 78%, the elongation of the dog-bone part increases and that of the at part decreases, resulting in the formation of a sh-tail. As shown in Fig. 8(b) , at the rolled length of 78%, the stress in the dog-bone part is compressive and that in the at part is tensile. With the progress of rolling, these stresses decrease. That is, when the rolled length is small, the difference in elongation caused by the difference in the thickness reduction is restricted by the slab on entry side, and large compressive stress in rolling direction appears at dog-bone part. However, with progress of rolling, restriction by the slab on entry side weakens as slab length on entry side decreases. As a result, a sh-tail is formed due to the appearance of a difference in elongation.
Analysis results
Therefore, the distribution of stress in the rolling direction was investigated in detail. Figure 9 shows the distribution of stress under different dog-bone width and dog-bone width ratio conditions. Here, the rolling length is 50%, which means a suf ciently long slab exists on the entry side. In all cases of Fig. 9(a) to (c) , the stress is compressive in the dog-bone part and tensile in the at part, and decreases with distance from the roll bite. So, the working region of compressive stress, which restricts excessive elongation in the dog-bone part, is compared. Comparing Fig. 9 (a) and (b), in which the dogbone widths are different, compressive stress works widely and longer when the dog-bone width is wider ( Fig. 9(a) ). Comparing Fig. 9(b) and (c), in which the dog-bone width ratios are different, compressive stress works longer when the dog-bone width ratio is smaller (Fig. 9(c) ), but it works at the identical width.
As mentioned above, distribution of compressive stress Table 2 Material properties of slab used in FE analysis. which restricts excessive elongation of dog-bone part is different with dog-bone width and dog-bone width ratio. And, the length of working region is larger in the case of larger dog-bone width or smaller dog-bone width ratio.
Discussion
The working length of compressive stress is different with the dog-bone width and dog-bone width ratio. To clarify the in uence of compressive stress on the sh-tail length, the working length in the FE analysis and the sh-tail length in the experiment are compared. The working length of compressive stress is de ned as the plastic deformation length at the rolled length of 50%. The plastic deformation length is the distance from the entry of roll bite to the point where the plastic deformation occurred at slab on entry side. Figure 10 shows the relationship between the plastic deformation length and the sh-tail length. In the case of different dog-bone widths, the plastic deformation length becomes larger as the dog-bone width increases, and the sh-tail length also increases as shown in Fig. 10(a) . In the case of different dogbone width ratios, the plastic deformation length becomes larger as the dog-bone width ratio decreases, and the sh-tail length increases as shown in Fig. 10(b) .
As mentioned above, as the dog-bone width increases or the dog-bone width ratio decrease, the working length of compressive stress increases. This means that the length of slab on entry side which restricts excessive elongation at dogbone part, increases. So, the restriction is released earlier in the pass and the rolling length for sh-tail formation becomes larger. As a result, the sh-tail length becomes larger.
Conclusion
In the plan view pattern control method for plate rolling, the in uence of the dog-bone width on the sh-tail length was clari ed by a rolling experiment and FE analysis as follows.
(1) The sh-tail length increases as the dog-bone width increases and the dog-bone width ratio decreases. This is different from the conventional phenomena following the volume constancy law.
(2) Fish-tail is formed as a result of the release of the stress in rolling direction, which restricts the difference in elongation caused by the difference in thickness reduction as the slab length on entry side decreases.
(3) The sh-tail length is in uenced by the dog-done width and the dog-bone width ratio because they cause the difference in the distribution of the stress in rolling direction at entry side. Therefore, for the prediction of the plan view pattern, both the dog-bone width and dog-bone width ratio should be considered.
